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Summary: The Tooal unmbbers of out-patients visiting our pain-clinic were 158 cases 




N eck and shoulder pain 
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy 
Low-back pain 
Head and facial pain 








11 ( 6%) 
12 ( 7%) 
Neural blocks performed in 1988 numbered 1，835 and 2，387 in 1989; sympathetic blocks 
such as epidural block and stellate ganglion block were the most frequently employed 
therapeutic procedures for pain management. 
We have to supervise patients carefully for about 30 -60 minutes after neural blocks 
for the prevention of unexected adverse reactions. It is important to enhance medical 
facilities， including large space for therapy and staff increasing. 
Index Term自
pain-clinic activity， clinical statistics neural blocks 





者の動向について考察した. 麻酔科外来を新たに受診した患者は， 1988年度 219
対象は，昭和63年 (1988)1月から 12月までおよび 例， 1989年度280例と増加傾向を示し，麻酔相談を除い
( 8 ) 住田
たベインクリニッ Pの対象となった症例は 1988年 158 













































Tabl巴1.The c1assification of out-patients disorders following 
numbers in 1988 and 1989 
1989 1989 
Cancer related pain 
Herpes zoster and Post herpetic neuralgia 
Neck， Shoulder and Upper凹巴xtr巴mitypain 
spondylosis， facet syndrome， disc herniation， 
traumatic cervical syndrome， stif shoulder， 
psychogenic pain 
Lumbago and Low back pain 
lumber spondylosis， disc herndtion， 
facet sysdrome， psychogenic pain 
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy syndrome 
Peripheral vascular disorders 
Raynaud's disease， ASK， T AO， diabetic u1cer 
Headache and Facial pain 
migraine， muscle contradtion headache， 
atypical facial pain， trigerinal neuralgia， 
postspinal headache 
Facial nerve palsy 
Facial spasm 
Idiopathic d巴afn巴S8































































suprascapula_ l1erve block 
(5%) 





















stel1ate ganglion block 
(57%) 
Fig. 1. Nerve block for outpatient. 
motor nern' 

































Tabl巴 2.The numbers of patients treated with neural blocks 
under fluoroscopy 
1988 1989 
Thoracic sympathetic ganglion block 31 41 
Lumbar sympathetic ganglion block 19 15 
Splanchnic nerve block 25 12 
Gasserian ganglion lbock 7 13 
Intercostal nerve block 8 25 
Facet block 15 23 
Radicular block (root block) 11 28 
Thermocoagulation 21 23 
Subarachnoidal phenol bloek 9 。
Peridurography 29 18 
Intervertebral discography， isjedion 7 12 
Should巴rjoint arthrogrfphy 3 
Continuous epidural block 16 16 
PISCES* 。 2 
Others 2 3 
TOTAL 1203 238 
中 ISCES: percutaneous inserted spinal cord electrical stimulatio日
Table 3. The numbers of in.patients and their disorders 
1988 1989 
Cancer related pain 4 
Post h巴rpeticneuralgia 23 14 
Cervical， shoulder and upper-extremity pain 3 2 
Lumbago and back pain 。 4 
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy syndrome 6 11 
P巴ripheralvascular disorders 7 4 
Diabetic ulcer 3 2 
Others 2 
TOTAL 48 39 
奈良県立医科大学ペインクリニック外来 2年間の動向 (11) 
Tabl巴 4目 Thekinds of canc巴rrelated pain in 1988 and 1989 
1988 1989 
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